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Translated Copy

Saurashtra University

No. Sha. Shi/Te.Di.Ri/302/2018                                                                 Date: 12-02-2018

To
The Principal
M.P.Shah Arts and Science College
Surendranagar

With reference to Tablet Distribution Scheme introduced by State Government,

it is to inform you that the students of your college are hereby distributed

Tablets. The brief details of tablet registration done by your college on the web

portalwww.digitalgujarat.gov.inare mentioned below:

- Number of tablets allocated to your college by University: 835

- Number of students registered on Web portal : 835

- The extra left quantity of tablets unresolved at your college : 00

You have been previously intimated to register the details on the web portal of

tablet distribution issued to the students. It is now believed that the statistical

verification process has been completed by your college.

In addition, taking the number of tablets registered on the web portal by your

college and the number of the tablets distributed by University into

consideration, the extra left quantity of tablets unresolved at your college is 00.

(Zero)

If the students in any of the colleges, apart from registration on University

portal, have submitted token amount but his/her details are not registered on

Web portal, you are informed to register their pending details on web portal and

upload their details on web portal after they are distributed tablets in two days.

You are also informed to certify that there are no more students left in the

requirement of tablet in your college.

In addition, you are instructed to immediately submit the extra left quantity of

tablets unresolved at your college if the amount of tablets exceeds to the number
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